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Public Health in the Context of Health System
Renewal in Canada
The Canadian Public Health Association (CPHA) has

and service delivery requirements.1-3 The provincial

a history of contributing to the discussions concerning

governments that undertook these changes have

the development and renewal of the public health

viewed them as a means of better aligning public

systems in Canada. This statement, CPHA’s latest

health and health promotion services with those

contribution, comes at a time when public health

of health care delivery, and better managing health

systems in some provinces and territories are being

system costs. Those opposed to the changes viewed

reorganized and in some cases reduced in size.

them as reducing the autonomy, capacity and

The resulting changes have raised concern that

authority of public health organizations. Arguments

these systems will no longer be able to meet the

can also be made concerning the actual cost savings

current mandate nor address future demands. The

resulting from these reorganizations and the effects

Association’s commentary concerning these changes

on existing programs. Unfortunately, scant evidence

is provided in two parts. The first is a background

or analysis exists in Canada to either refute or

document that summarizes the factors that have

substantiate the claimed effects of recent structural

contributed to the current status of Canada’s public

changes and funding reallocations. These changes

health systems. That paper was prepared with the

originated at the provincial and territorial level of

support of an expert advisory panel of established

government but were felt at the local/regional levels.

Canadian public health professionals, and CPHA’s

It is anticipated that these types of reorganizations

Public Policy Committee and Board of Directors.

will continue to occur.

*

The second is CPHA’s position statement in response
to these changes. It is recommended that the

The practice of public health† is a unique function of

background document be read first, followed by this

government, but is often perceived as being closely

position statement.

aligned with the delivery of primary care,‡ which
often leads to confusion concerning the value of

INTRODUCTION

public health. It is also relatively more affected by the

In recent years, several provinces and territories

affect public health program requirements and the

have undertaken health system reorganizations

changing social and economic environments, which
way in which these services are delivered.4

that included restructuring the public health and
health promotion functions, including, in some
instances, funding reductions. Serious concerns

†

have been expressed regarding the future of public
health following these reorganizations, including the
systems’ capacity to meet performance expectations
*

For the purpose of this paper, the term public health systems
refers to the complex adaptive network at the federal, provincial,
territorial and municipal/regional levels of government, and
includes the departments, agencies, units, organizations, teams
and programs that deliver public health services to Canadians. It
does not refer to Canada’s publicly-funded health care systems.

‡

Public health is defined as the organized efforts of society to
keep people healthy and prevent injury, illness and premature
death. It is a combination of programs, services and policies that
protect and promote the health of all Canadians (PHAC, 2008).
Such programs are delivered at the population level.
Primary care is the element within primary health care that
focusses on health care services, including health promotion
and illness and injury prevention, as well as the diagnosis and
treatment of illness and injury (PHAC, 2012.). Primary health
care refers to an approach to health and a spectrum of services
beyond the traditional health care system. It includes all services
that play a part in health, such as income, housing, education, and
environment.
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CPHA recognizes the right of governments to

•

Renew existing public health legislation to reflect

organize themselves as necessary to meet their

current expectations while providing flexibility to

constitutional, legislative and policy mandates, but

address future developments.

believes it is important to highlight the improvements
in quality of life, cost savings and cost efficiencies

•

of public health organizations’ (with respect to

that public health programs and services provide

the core functions) capacity to meet current

to Canadians. The Association is concerned that

mandates while providing the flexibility to adjust

reorganizations of public health services will limit

to future mandates at each level of government

or eliminate public health programs and limit the
roles and responsibilities of executives responsible
for delivering these programs, thereby reducing

and among levels of government.

•

account the health implications of all government

has had on society while limiting any further

decisions, seeks synergies, and avoids harmful

improvements. The challenge is then to design and

health effects, in order to improve population

implement health systems in such a way that public

health and health equity.

health principles, objectives, roles, responsibilities
evolving governmental structures to meet current
and future needs. To address this situation, the

Organizational performance

•

respond to current and future public health

of clarifying the changing roles and responsibilities
within government infrastructures.

Provide the human resources, system critical
mass and surge capacity needed to successfully

following recommendations are provided as a means
of public health organizations and senior executives

Develop a health-in-all-policies approach to
policy-making that systematically takes into

the positive effects that public health programming

and resource allocations are maintained within

Assess the roles, responsibilities and structures

mandates.

•

Provide the necessary funding to permit the
successful development and implementation
of programs necessary to meet the mandates

RECOMMENDATIONS

directed by governments.

•

Establish and implement program evaluation

The Canadian Public Health Association calls on all

processes that facilitate assessment of success

levels of government and local and regional health

and return on investment.

authorities with responsibilities for public health
service delivery, and public health professionals to
undertake the following actions:

•

Delineate the relationship between public health
services and primary health care.

•

Renew approaches to and provide additional
funding for public health surveillance and

Government organizations and health
authorities

community assessment at all levels of
government.

Legislation, regulation and policy

Leadership

•

•

Recognize and support the core functions of
public health through policy and regulation.

Recognize the importance of the role of the chief
medical officer of health or equivalent position
such that the individual has the authorities and

4
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•

provide direction concerning the development of

requirements of the position.

future programs.

Recognize the importance of the local or regional
such that the individual has the authority and
resources necessary to fulfill the requirements of

Public health professionals
•

health workforce to the greatest extent possible

Recognize the expertise of public health officials

in meeting government’s obligations to protect

to address key extant and emerging health
problems, and challenges to health equity.

and promote the health of all Canadians.

•

demands of current and future public health work
environments, to determine applicability and

Review and evaluate the recent changes to

potential effectiveness, and revise as necessary.

public health infrastructure and their effect on

•

to services.

•

•

Reconsider the skills and competencies that
public health professionals will find necessary to
succeed within complex government systems.

Assess the effectiveness of current public health
programs and systems in meeting the needs of

Evaluate and validate the core competencies for
public health professionals with respect to the

Research and development

population health, program delivery, and access

Recognize and utilize the full scope of practice
and the skills and competencies of the public

the position.

•
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access to the resources necessary to meet the

medical officer of health or equivalent position

•

|

•

Require that senior officials working in public

Canadians within the context of the legislation,

health organizations possess the competencies

regulations and policy direction governing public

necessary to succeed in their position by

health in Canada.

mandating training on government processes,

Undertake a comprehensive environmental

pathways and policy development.

scan of current drivers and future influencers of
public health practice, including our changing
environment, changing economy, changing

•

•

technology and changing public.

Canadian governments have a history of developing

Evaluate and respond to the lessons arising from

and supporting population health approaches to

responses to recent public health incidents to

improve the health of Canadians. Historically, public

determine whether systems changes have led to

health organizations (i.e., public health units, public

improvements in performance.

health departments) provided services that directly

Support research programs investigating issues
of concern to public health.

•

•

CONTEXT

addressed specific health issues, such as food safety,
sanitation, and the prevention of certain infectious
diseases.5,6 As governments came to understand the

Support research programs addressing the role of

benefits of health promotion and to recognize the

a chief medical officer of health or equivalent and

cost of non-communicable diseases, the roles and

the role of the local or regional medical officers

responsibilities of public health organizations have

of health or equivalent.

expanded to include population-based programs

Support research programs that evaluate the

(e.g., healthy babies, healthy children or supervised

effectiveness of local public health programs, and

consumption facilities) to reduce the likelihood of
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illness and improve quality of life.7 In these instances,

•

Health promotion – Preventing disease,

a direct relationship can be drawn between the roles

encouraging safe behaviours and improving

and responsibilities of public health organizations

health through public policy, community-based

and a health mandate. In general, this public health

interventions, active public participation, and

approach has been focused on the core functions of:

advocacy or action on environmental and socio-

health protection; health surveillance; disease and

economic determinants of health.

injury prevention; population health assessment;
health promotion; and emergency preparedness and
response. As a result, public health professionals have
developed expertise within these core functions that
allow them to meet their roles and responsibilities:8

•

•

Emergency preparedness and response –
Planning for both natural (e.g., floods,
earthquakes, fires, dangerous infectious diseases)
and man-made disasters (e.g., those involving
explosives, chemicals, radioactive substances or

Health protection – Actions to ensure that water,

biological threats) to minimize serious illness,

air and food are safe, a regulatory framework

overall deaths and social disruption.

to control infectious diseases, protection from
environmental threats, and expert advice to food
and drug safety regulators.

•

Health surveillance – The ongoing, systematic
use of routinely collected health data for the
purpose of tracking and forecasting health
events or health determinants. Surveillance
includes: collection and storage of relevant data;
integration, analysis and interpretation of this
data; production of tracking and forecasting
products with the interpreted data; publication/
dissemination of those products; and provision
of expertise to those developing and/or
contributing to surveillance systems, including
risk surveillance.

•

•

The public health officials providing the competencies
necessary to meet these requirements have
traditionally been maintained within an autonomous
public health organization within government. In
most cases, these organizations are led by a chief
medical officer of health who has been provided a
degree of independence to comment on public health
concerns, which is unusual within the ranks of senior
government executives.
The improved understanding of the social
determinants of health has led to a further expansion
of the roles and responsibilities of public health
organizations.9 However, with this evolution, the

Disease and injury prevention – Investigation,

roles of public health have focused on responding to

contact tracing, preventive measures to reduce

the health outcomes of, for example, food, income

the risk of infectious disease emergence and

and housing insecurity, while the policy levers for

outbreaks, and activities to promote safe, healthy

addressing these challenges rest in non-health related

lifestyles to reduce preventable illness and

government organizations. This shift in relationship

injuries.

can be expected to continue as the influence of

Population health assessment – Understanding
the health of communities or specific
populations, as well as the factors that underlie
good health or pose potential risks, to produce
better policies and services.

the ecological determinants of health10 becomes
increasingly evident and health equity becomes
further integrated into public health practice, while
the shift to an information-based economy will affect
the way Canadians learn, work, play and love. This
changing landscape also underlines the importance
of developing relationships with Indigenous Peoples,

6
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and the complex interweaving of legislation,

international relations. Further description of this

regulations and agreements that govern delivery of

framework is provided in the background document

health care and public health services to them.

supporting this position statement. The roles and
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responsibilities of municipal or regional public
Coupled with this changing environment are

health service providers vary among provinces and

the expectations that Canadians have of their

territories, but are drawn from the existing provincial

governments, including, in part, providing the services

and territorial legislation, regulation and directional

necessary to maintain an equitable, just and free

documents. The role of the local/regional public

society while maintaining or, preferably, reducing all

health organization is one of service provision within

forms of taxation. These drivers are forcing all levels

their jurisdiction to meet the needs of the local

of government to reconsider how they organize and

population, with direction being provided by a public

fund activities. As health services consume upwards of

health official.

40% of federal, provincial and territorial budgets, the
organization and delivery of these services, including

Within each province and territory, the public health

public health, are under scrutiny. In several provinces,

mandate is described in legislation, regulations and

reorganizations of public health services/departments

other supporting documents that are unique to that

with or without budget reductions have occurred;1-3

jurisdiction and identify the core functions, roles and

however, the effects of these reorganizations have yet

responsibilities to be undertaken by the bureaucracy.

to be adequately measured. These reorganizations

In general, those PTs with more modern legislation

also have resulted in uncertainty within the public

define roles and responsibilities that better reflect the

health community concerning its future.

current description of the core functions of public
health, while those with older legislation may not

A QUESTION OF
GOVERNANCE
Underlying these challenges are two areas of concern.
The first relates to the legislative and regulatory
framework that is fundamental to the delivery of
public health services in Canada. The second is
related to the authorities vested in the executive level
function responsible for overseeing public health
(Chief Public Health Officer/Chief Medical Officer
of Health/Provincial Health Officer/National Public
Health Director).
Responsibility for providing health services falls
under the authority of provinces and territories,
while the federal government provides a national
coordinating function, national programming
to address areas of common interest (including
quarantine and biosafety), and management of

reflect these functions. An additional consideration
is that provincial and territorial governments have
the authority to organize themselves as they deem
appropriate to meet their obligations. Governments
are known to reorganize themselves from time to
time for a variety of reasons, including: advancing
short-term partisan goals and promises; adding new
programs; strengthening existing programs; adjusting
mature programs; increasing efficiency or reducing
overlap and duplication; or eliminating programs that
are deemed unsuccessful or have reached the end of
their life cycle.
In addition to these considerations, the federal public
health act and some provincial/territorial legislation
defined roles and responsibilities for a senior public
health official.11 Within the public health community,
many believe that this individual should have both
the capacity to comment on the actions taken by
government, as well as the administrative and
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managerial authority necessary to manage a major

challenges, care must also be taken to prepare for the

government organization. Underlying this position

future. The 2014 report of the Chief Public Health

is the notion of independence, which supported the

Officer of Canada identified health risks as a result of

inclusion of a role for a senior public health official

climate change, technological innovation and an aging

within federal and certain provincial/territorial

population as the primary challenges to public health

legislation. This independence, however, provides

in Canada.4 In addition, the increasing incidence of

that official with the capacity to act as a physician

mental illness and poor mental wellness is of concern,

in the role as a chief public health officer within

as is the development of approaches to respond to

government, when necessary, and to comment on

the needs of an increasingly diverse population. Of

the health of the population. Such independence

particular concern is the development of approaches

is unusual in government and is in contrast to the

to respond to the needs of Indigenous Peoples; the

demands and limitations placed on other senior

challenge for public health practitioners will be to

officials within government. The overarching

build the relationships necessary to become trusted

responsibility of senior public health officials and

partners on this journey to reconciliation.

senior government officials, however, is to provide the
best possible advice and then implement the decision

These factors will continue the shift in responsibilities

of government.

for public health organizations and practitioners,
resulting in a rebalancing of public health challenges

Public health staff and programs who work with

from one where policy levers existed within

specific groups and populations bring together a

the health mandate, to one where public health

diverse set of disciplines and use a set of public and

professionals will continue to respond to these

population health competencies that contribute

existing pressures, but must also respond to situations

to a shared agenda of health promotion, disease

where policy levers are outside the health mandate.

prevention and health protection. The oversight

As such, public health practitioners must enhance

of this diverse workforce requires a public health

their capacity to work within and manage complex

leader (e.g., medical officer of health) who has the

adaptive systems that demand integration of people

responsibility to enforce the public health act, and the

from all sectors.

authority to direct the activities of those staff, and to
mobilize during times of response activities. Without
such leadership, there is a likelihood that those staff
functions may become misaligned with the overall
population and public health goals, or that system
pressures may lead to reductions in public health
programs without understanding the implications of
such changes.

SUMMARY
In order to assist all Canadians to achieve their full
health potential, health systems must be designed
and implemented such that public health principles,
objectives, roles, responsibilities and resource
allocations are maintained and upheld. Public
health is a governmental responsibility and the

8

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

organizations performing public health functions

Further complicating these considerations is the

organizations. It must meet the mandates provided

changing nature of science and society, which may

in constitutional law, and the various legislations,

affect public health practice. While it is important to

regulations and directional documents at the federal,

maintain vigilance in addressing existing public health

provincial/territorial and municipal/regional levels.
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The mechanisms for delivering these mandates,
however, are the purview of elected governments
and the officials they direct. This situation is further

1.

2.

with the provision of primary care services at the
individual level. From a machinery of government

3.

perspective, the challenge lies in determining
whether public health systems have the structure and
flexibility to respond to our current and future needs;
distinguishing public health services from primary

4.
5.

care delivery; and then determining where core public

6.

health services should reside and at what level of

7.

resourcing. The proposed recommendations provide

8.

a roadmap for enhancing public health systems such
that they can uphold and sustain the health of all

9.

Canadians.
10.

For a more complete discussion of the role of public
health in the context of health system reform, please
see CPHA’s background document.
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